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BZennocanipa a/r-ata,. sp. nov.
Shining black; antennoe as long as head and thorax, third joint more

than twice as long as fourth; clypeus triincated, labium sniall, triangular
femora at apex, front and rmiddle tibia before, hind tibia, exeept at apex,
and basai membrane, smoky wvhite ; wings transparent, slightly wvashed
with yellowish, veins, costa and stigma black, transverse margnal nervure
received a littie beyond the middle of the third subniarginal. ceil.
Length, 7 mm-

i ?, May 7, 1893.
JlIfonop/iadnui.s atracor-nus, sp. nov.

Shining black, impunctate; head entirely black, apex of clypeus
slightly emarginate; antennie as long as head and thorax, third joint oiie-
third longer tlian fourth; tegule, apex of ail the femora, the tibite and
front and middle tarsi, except at apex, wvhite ; apex of ail the tibiie, the
apex of the front and middle tarsi and the xvhole of the hind tarsi,
infuscated or black ; lvings hyaline, siightiy smoky, iridescent, costa and
stigma brownish ; transverse marginal nervure bowed, received near the
apex of the third submarginal celi. Leng-th, 7 mm-

,2 ? , May 18, J892; April -o, 1893. Most closely allied Io M.f
tilice, Nort.
Eoplocam/'ba pallipes, sp. nov.

Head ferruginous; antennre, small square spot between antennie, ape.x
of mandibles, spot at ocelli, black; clypeus ernarginate, labrumi rounded;
antennoe not pilose or hairy; thorax liglit ferruginous, prothorax and collar
narrowly rnargined witli black, teguloe and pleurie testaceous ; abdomen
short. broad, broadest at rniddie ; the basai plates, the venter, a narrow
lateral margin, and the three apical segments ferruginouis, the remainder
of the dorsum black, in one specimen the basai plates are black ; legs
entirely ferruiginous, sericeous;w~ingslhyalîne, veins liteouis. Lengîhtl, 5mm).

3 ~ ,Skokomishi River, May 8thi.

.Monostegia Kùzcaidii, sp. nov.

Head, antennuc-, labium and mandibles black ; faice sericeous;
anternne reaching, to, base of thorax, flatteiied, third joint scarcely longer
than fourth; clypeus slightly ernarginate; thorax black, prothorax
narrowly margined ivith wvhite; abdominal segments one to five ivith
basai whitisli bands, broadly interrupted at middle, segments thirc to
six very narrowiy tipped with wvhite ; legs black, apex of anterior ft:miora
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